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a 1ega1 1iabillty for a borroring be ínposed on an
artlficlal lega1 person in the shape of a regÍstered conpany?
The topic is a famLllar one to nany at thi-s Conference. It r¡ould
be possible to discuss it aÈ an advanced level and to Eake it for
granted that Èhe audience knowg the basic law about corporate
capacity and agency docÈrLne. Howeyer, if the legÍslative
changes nade in Australia in recent years to the law on the
pouers of companLes and the people nho act for conpanles are Èo
be understood, one needs to get back to basic congideratÍons
which to nany nay seen trite.
The enphasis 1n the paper will be
on the legis1-atlve amendments enacted in 1983 and 1985.
For the purposes of this paper 1t uill be agsured that the
borroring cornpany i.s one registered under the 1av of the
Australian Capital Territory. That wlll confine the discussion
Èo the leglslatlon nade under the co-operative conpanies and
securlties scheme operating under the Formal ÂgreenenÈ nade
betseen the Conmonwealth and State goverrurenÈs on l0 Decenber
1978. For convenience references will be nade Èo the l-egislation
applicable to a conpany incorporated ín the Australian Capital
Territory, prlncípally the Conpanies Act 1981 (Cth) ("CÄ") and
the Conpanies and Securities (Interpretation and Miscellaneous
Provisi.ons) Act 1980 (Cth) (TTCSIMPAT'). For a borrowing conpany
incorporated in a State or the Northern Terrltory as
particípating jurisdíctlons in the co-operative schene it would
be necessary to consider the legislation as it operates in that
other jurisdiction.
How may

For an Australian body corporate lncorporated otherwise than
under a conpanies statute, reference would have to be nade to the
relevant statute under which it is incorporated.
For a forelgn body corporate not forned vithin a partlclpatlng
jurisdiction it would be necessary to consider the law of the
body corporatetg donlcile and the rules of conflict of Laws
relating to principal and agent.
Full proof of a conpanyts assunption of liability requires proof
of a chain of natters, namely:
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(a)

the existence of the conpany at the tine of borrowing;

(b)

the 1ega1 capacity
borrowing;

of the cornpany to

borrow

at the time of

(c) Èhe existence in intermediaries of power under actual or
deened authorlty to comit the company to a transactlon;
(d) thaË the menorandun and artlcles have been complied rith;
and

(e) the absence of

any abuse

of

an inÈermedtaryts power known to

the lender.

lIE

E.ITSIENCE OF

lHE

BORROI{II{G CO,ÍPA}IY

Under conpanies legislaÈ1on in Australia the existence of Ehe
borrowing conpany can be established by production of the
companyts cerEificate of incorporation. The cerÈificate provides
rrcooclusive evi.dencerr of che Eatters referred to in s.549. It
forecloses mosÈ challenges to the validíty of the conpanyts
registration.
But a lender would still have Ëo be satisfied chat Ëhe conpany is
not a trade union, for Èhe registration of any trade union under
the Conpanies Act is void: s.579. A lender vould also need to be
satisfied that the coupany has not been forned for an unlauful

purpose. In most cases that

would have been prevented

by

Èhe

48

Mod

Corporate Affalrs Comission refusing uoder s.3l(8) to reglster
the menorandum for containing natter contrary to lar. Section
33(1) pernits only persons who are associated for a larrful
purpose to form an incorporated conpany. Ïn the rare case r¡here
an associatsion for unlawful purpoÉtes has been lncorporated there
is a possibilicy that the iûcorporation could be quashed at the
lnstance of Èhe Attorney-General. Under Èhe conparable Untted
Kingdon legislaÈÍon the existence of that procedure was confirned
in R v. Registrar of Conoanies¡ Ex parÈe Her Malestvts AttoruevGeneral decided

j;."R-m.

in

1980 and noted

in

an

article in

(1985)

The standard representation and r'rarranty rrthat the borrower le a
linited tiabiliÈy body corporate duly incorporaLêd in the State
[or Territory] of ... and validly exisÈlng under Èhe laws of that
SÈate [or Territory]t can thus serve a useful purF)se.
l.HE LEGAL CÁPACTry OF l.HE BORRO}II}IG CO.IPA}TÍ

AE cormon law a corporation created by, or by virEue of, a
statuEe can have no legal capaclty beyond thaÈ necesaary for the
purposes for which the corporaEion is creaEed unless the statute
shows an inÈenÈlon on the parÈ of che legislature to create a
corporaÈion wiÈh a wlder legal capaciËy : Bonanza Creek C¡old
Minins Co Ltd v. R [1916] 1 AC s66.
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In that case Lord Haldane, speaking about the docErine of ultra
vires for the JudÍcial Conmigtee (at 577) said:
ttThe doctrine means sinply that it is wrong, in answering
the quesÈion what povels the corporation possesses when
incorporated exclusively by sEatuÈe, to start by assußÍn8,
that the Legislature neant to create a coßpany - with a
capacity resãnbling that of a natural person, such as a
cotporation created by charter would have at coEmon 1aw, and
theá to ask whether there are wordg in the statüte which
Èake away the incidents of such a corporatsion. This was
held by the House of Iords to be the error into vhich
Blackburn J and Èhe judge
when they <lecidetl Riche v.
Co LR 9 F.x 224 in the Co
Fatus and powers of a corporaÈion created

by charterr âs
10 Rep la,

expouoded iã the Suttonts-ll.ospital- qtse (1613)
should Ín the first lnstance be Looked to."

For a long time under the cornpanies legisl-atlon in Austsralia Èhe
capactty õf a corapany to periorn jurisÈlc acts was linited to
doing what was necessary for the aÈtainoent of lts Purposes as
stated in the obligatôry objects clause of its menorandun of
assoctaÈion. IÈ waã not possible for a conpany to acquire the
plenary capacity of a naÈurál person by statiû8 that its objects
were tã do all things that a natural persoß could do.
A person contracting wfth a company was liable to fínd that Uhe
supposed contract was void if the making of the contract could
oot- be related to the statement of objècts in the companyts
ne¡norandum. The contract coulfl not be valldated by a vote of
even all the members for it was noÈ in their Power to confer
capaciÈy that the sÈaEe had rvithheld.
As the resulÈ of anendments rthich took effect fron 1 January 1984
the Conpaníes Act no longer requires that a memorandum state
obJecUs: s.37(14). Howevãr, if a coßpany is to be incorporated
obJects
as a no-liability company, it nust have a staLemenÈ of-_rrlimLÈedrr
oniË
Èo
lfcence
.orp.r,! dsires'io obtain a
and if
fron its " naße, Lts obJecÈs nust be deflned 1n the nanner
prescribed in s.66.
Fotlowing Èhe a.nendments enac¡ed fu1 f983 and 1985 the current
legislauion by s.67 expresses a l-egislative , lntentlon that a
coñpany is to have, botñ r¡ithin and outside Èhe particular State
or Teiritory of incorporation, the 1ègal capaclty (lncluding
powers or s.6orça)) of á natural person. section 67 is deemed to
h"ve .ore into operation on I January t984 (s.664) but iÈ relaÈes
Èo the capacity of any cornpany incorporated (or deened to be
incorporateá (sã.ee-eS¡) in the particular State or Terrl-tory
whethär lncorporated ùáfore, oi or after 1 January 1984:
s.668(a).

Section 67, after declaring a company to have the legal capacity
of a natural persoo, providés that a company has, both víthÍn and
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ouÈslde the particular State or Territory, power to do certain
things. They are:

(a) Eo Lssue and allot ful1y or partly paid shâres in

the

conpanyi

(b)

to lssue debentures of the conpany;

(c)

to dtstribute

of uhe propêrty of
nembers, 1n kínd or otherrriae;

(d)

to glye securlty by charging uncalled capital;

(e)

to grant a floating

any

charge on property

(f) to

uhe company afl¡ong the

of the conpany;

procure the conpany to be registered or recognized
body corporate Ln any place outside the Terrftory; and

as

a

(g) to do any other act that 1t fs authorized to do by any other
lau.

of specific powers is declared
to b€
rwithouÈ lintting the generalltyrr of the terms ofby s.67
the earlier
graût of the capacity of a natural person.

ThaÈ enumeration

0f the enumeraÈed powers, (b), (d) and (f) are of a nature to
outside Èhe legal capacity of a natural person.

be

As to iten (a) while lt ruould have been possible for natural
persons to Lssue and allof shares Ìn an unincorporated Joint
stock company, (a) is probably supplementary because ttsharestr can
be read in Ehe sense defined in s.5(l), nanely, nshare l_n the
share capital of a corporaÈ1on...rr. There ls no reference in (a)
to options over unissued shares but since an optlon is
essentially a contracÈ relating to Èhe issue of shares on cerÈaln
terms the lxrrrer of the conpany to nake such a contract is
probably referable to the general power of contracting of a

natural person.

Item (c) seems to have been inserted out of an abundance of

cautlon.

Iten (e) Has probably enacted in recognition that there is a
perception, rlght or HTong, that natural persons cannot give
floating charges.
Item (g) supplemenÈs the grant in generaL terms to the extent
that ít refers to any other 1aw thaÈ purportss to confer powers on

conpanies but not on natural persons.

Glven the wide grant of lega1 capacity to a company, a borrowing
or a creation of a charge cannot now be outside the powers of the
Thj.s conclusion is reinforced by the
company as a legal entíty.
provision in s,66C that Èhe object of ss.67 and 68 is:
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to

conpaníes; and

(b) rd-thout affecting the validity of the dealings of a company
wíth outsiderd, tó ensure that, provlsions of the rules (i.e.
the memorandun and articles: s.668(e)) of, a company relating
to objects or powers of the company are glven effect to by
the companyrs offfcers and memberg.

Section 68(14) provídes that the rules of a company may cgnta-in
by the
an express resùrlction on, or prohibition of, the exercisettby
the
of à Power of the cótp"ny. I'lhat ls Eeant

"o.ptoy
conpanytt?

Is "the conpany" the artificl-al 1egal entity or is it the organs
Èhrough whicit tÍre artificial leg r1 ãntity performs juristic acts?
The first view rrould impute to the Legislature a somer¡hat
irrational intention. Sãction 67(L) gives a company the
fu11 legal powers of a natural person. in referrlng to l1qqll
capacityi, s-.67(l) is referring to powers: s.66B(d). If s.68(14)
opãrateã as a prohibition on the artifÍcíal legal entity' it
wðuld subcracÈ fion the powers given by s.67(1): a prohibition on
tlie exercise of a power musÈ be tantanount Uo a denial of power.
There are clear indications i¡ s.67(2) and s.66C that

Èhe

restrictions referred to in s.68(14) are restrlctíons on the
Sectlon 67(2) affirns
companyts organs rather than the eftity.
the grant of
reduce
í's
not
to
in
the
rules
restiictlon
â
thal
powers made ln s.67(1). Not only does s.66C state the object of
e¡(presses a
abolishing the doctrine of ultra vires but
|tprovisions
of the
legislative coflcern that inside the company
ruies of a conpany relating to objects or Pol{e¡'s of a--company are
given effecE tã Uy the conpanyrs officers and memberstt.
IE is norr opttonal to include in the memorandum a staÈ.enent of
objects: s.37(14). ff a staueuent is included' Ít no longer goes
Èo Èhe legal capaclÈy of the comPany. Like an express
restriction or prohibition in the memorandun or the articles it
linits the conpanyts organs.
It ís conceived that Èhe resulÈ of all this ls that s.68(lA) nay
be read as follows:

tt(14) The rules of a company (i.e. the artificial legal
entity) may conÈain an express restriction on, or an exprese
protriLi-tion of, the exãrcise by the conPany (i.". the
persons who act for it) of a power of the conpany (i.e. the
arÈificial legal entíty).tt
an
Under s.68(1) exercise by rrthe conpanytt of a power contrary to
|tthe
by
of
an
acÈ
doing
the
express refitriction or piohibitÍotl or
companyt' otherwise thán in pursuance of any stated obJects has
the resulU tha¡ trthe conpany äontravenestt s.68(1). Under s.68(2)
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an officer who ls knorringly concerned in a contravention of
s.6S(1) by the conpany contravenes s.68(2). But neither
contraventíon by the company nor contravention by the officer is
an offence. Nor does the conpanyrg contravening exerclse of
po\rer or act or the officerre contrayening act, nake Ehe exerclse
of power or act invalid by reason only that there is a
contravention.

An exercise by ttthe companytt of a pouer uill normally take place
when an organ acÈs. lhe trro norual organs are the menbers and
the board of directors. A reference to the conpany in general
Eeetlng Ls normally a reference to the menbers Ín general neetiag
acting sonetimes by ordlnary resolution and at other tines by

special resolution.

A provision in the nemorandum or artLcles ínposing a restricÈlon
orlr or prohibitlon of, the exercise of a power of the conpany is
to be distlnguished fron a provísion ínposing a restrictíon or
prohibltlon in respect of the powera of the board of dlrecËors.
A restrictÍ.o$ or prohibitlon affectíng the boardrs powers can be
circunvenÈed in respect of a particular tranaaction by the
general neeÈing passlng ao ordinary resolution (in the absence of
sÈricter requirements) ln exercise of the resldual power of the
conpany in general neetlng.
But a restrlction or prohibition of the kind referred to ln
ss.68(14) fetters the general neeting so that 1Ë is not possible
for the najor part or any hlgher proportion to lifÈ the
resÈrictlon or prohibition for the purposes of .a particular
transactlon. I,lhether nembers acting unanímously could do so ls
considered 1ater.

l.HE

ErISTENCB

rc
The lender

ATIT.HORTTY

II{

il{IERI'ÍEDIARIES OF POI.IER INDER AgruAL
lUE CO-IPAI{Y TO A IT^ANSAGÏIOII

OR

DEE}IED

COI.OÍIT

has to be satlsfied that the hunan beings wlth rhon
lÈs representatlves deal and who purporÈ to act for the borroning
conpany €rre llnked ín sone way to the conpany so that they
exercise that plenary capaciÈy whtch the company enjoys.

Thts rea1ly invol-ves Èwo questions: (i) the relationship of the
purported representative of the borrower to the borrower; and
(il) the power possessed by that person.
Ttre lar as 1t stood before the 1983 anend¡entÊ caÍe lnto
operatLon

For the purposes of

discussÍon 1et us assume that the lenderrs
repres¡entatives deal vith an organ of the coßpany. Suppose they
deal rith the board of directors. Iu the unlikely event that Èhe
lenderrs representatives were present at a meeting of the board
of directors of the borrower while the board resolved thaÈ the
conpâny should borrow and that the necessary instrunents should
be executed, the lender would be dealing directly wiÈh an organ.
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The lender would need to be satisfied that the board had power to
act. That would enÈail being sure thaÈ there was no restríction
on the power of the board in the nemorandun or articles.

Restrictions on the board could arise ellher because (i) the
conpany as a lega1 entity lacked power or (il) because, although
the conpany did not lack power, Èhe articles provided that the
conpanytã po"rer was not to be exercised by the board of
dirãctôrs. A restriction of the firsÈ kÍnd could not be lifted

by the general

meeting even

if all the nenbers aÈtended and were

unanlnouã. But the second kínd of restriction could be 8ot
around if the conpany in general neeting authorised the board or
ratified the boardrs decision. That could nornally be done by
ordinary regolution.

the person dealing with the board would have to enquire about the
boarãts authority because unlike the positlon where an outsider
.dealt with a partnership there would be no Presunptioo in favour
of the lender that the board had any usual range of powers.
why Èhe posltion would be different fron partnership
would lie ln the artlcles being a publlc documenÈ. As explatned
(1857) 6 HLC 401' 10 El
by Lord hrensleydale Ín Ernest v. þþ!þ
tgSt by províding in cñffint Sffi-Co¡o-pantes Regl-stratlon and

The reason

Regulatioñ Act 1844 for the registration of the deeds of
settleneot of Joint stock companies was solving the problem
brought about by the application of the 1aw of ordfnary
partnerships to joint stock conpanies.

He

said (at 4L8, 1358):

ItIt is obvlous that the law as to ordinary partnershlps
woulil be lnapplicable to a co¡npany consLsEing of
great nu^nber oi- tndlviduals contributLng soa1l sums to the
ão*ot sÈock, in which case Èo allorr each one to bind t'he
other by any conÈract which he though fit to enter Lnto'
even wttnt the scope of the partnership business, would
soon lead to the uÈtser ruin of the contrlbutorLes. On Èhe
other hand, the Crown uould not be líkely to give theo a
charter vhich would leave the corporate proPerty as Èhe only
fund to satisfy credltors.

legislature then devlsed the plan of incorporating these
.orpanles lrr a nanner unknown to the co¡Dmon law, rdth
provlding at
powers of nanagenent and liabllities,
"peéial
the sane ti-me that all uhe world should have notlce who were

The

take notÍce of the deed and the provisfoue of the Âct. If
they do not choose to acquaint themselves ulth the pouers of
the directors, it is their own fault, and if they give

tr2
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credit to any uriauthorlsed persons they nust be contented to
look Èo then on1y, and noÈ Èo the conpany at large. lhe
stlpulaÈions of the deed, which restrlct and regulate their
auÈhorLty, are obligaÈory on those who deal with the
conpany; ancl Èhe ðirectors can make no contract so as to
blnd the whole body of shareholdersr for whose protection
the rules are made, unless they are strlctly conplied with.rr

firus, not only was the person dealing with a company denled the
benefit of any docÈrine of usual authority but was fixed rrÍth
constructive notice of the publLc documents. It would not be
neceas¡ary to embark upon enqulrles ln a particular case as to
nheÈher a lender as a reaaonable person had been put on enquLry
aa to Èhe existence of restrictions. l{or would it be necessary
Èo conslder whether the lender should have nade Èlne enquiries
thac would be nade by a reasonably prudent person. At one fell
srroop Èhe act of naking Èhe articles publlc shifted the onus to
the outslder wl-Èhout any need to conslder vhether the doctrlne of
construcEive noÈice, a doctrine not unlversally thought suitabl-e
for contrnerclal transacEions, should be inported.

The substance of the United Kingdonrs Companies Act 1862 becane
the lan of AusÈralian Jurlsdlctlons and the doctrine of
consEructive notice of the publlc documents becane part of our

lar.
Tbe

l9€B
doct¡uents

In

shqnges relatl.ng to conatructlve

notice of

lodged

1983 the AusËralian leglslatures overturned what lord

I{ensleydate had said. Under s.68C a person sha1l not be taken to
have knowledge of docunents, conÈenÈs of documents or particulars
by reason only uhat docunents or particulars have been lodged or
that docunents or parÈicul-ars are referred Èo Ín any lodged
docunenÈ. Bue thaÈ does noE apply in relation Èo a lodged
docunent or conteriÈs of a document to the extent, thåÈ the
docu¡¡enÈ relaÈes Èo a registrable charge.
The 1983 change took the burden of uncertainty fron the ouÈsider
and placed it on Èhe company whose shareholders lost sone of the
protection formerly provided by the docLrine of constructive

notice. Recogniuíon ËhaÈ the introduction of liniÈed liability

nade that protection less necessary was long delayed. There is
perhaps a quesÈion whether s.68C should have been nade applicable
to persons dealing with unlinited conpanies.

Section 68C, viewed Ín isolation, leaves the quesEion as to when
an outsider dealing viEh a conpany can be deemed to have
knowledge of the contents of lodged documenÈs for a reason oÈher
than the nere fact of t.heir lodgnent, I{ould iÈ be only on being
put on enquiry or r¿ould it also occur when the relevant maÈter is
one about whlch a reasonably prudent person would nake enquíries
and such a person could reasonably be expected to know that the
naÈter is dealt with in the artlcles? l,lhile it would be
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reasonable to presume thaÈ a person who is put on enquiry ie not
inEended to take comfort fron s.68C, there is an issue as Èo the

propriety of applylng the doctrine of constructive notice in all
iÈs-severlty to commercial dealings rith conpanies.
As rrill be noted later, s.68C does not have to be read ín
isolaÈion: it can be read in conjunction with s.684 Èo be
considered later. But there can be value in consldering what the
position would be wiEhout the help of s.684.
Cao guidance on the question of whether an ouLsider now has to
nake enguiries only when put on enquiry be obÈained from the
indoor management rule? A statement of the indoor nanagement
rule found in the speech of Lord Hatherley in l'fahgnv v,. Eas.t
Holvford MiJrins Co (1875) LR 7 HL 869 at 894 nay be taken as
typical:
tt... when there are persons conducting the affairs of Èhe
conpany in a m¡nner which appears to be perfectly consonant
vitir tñe articles of associàtion, then those so dealing uith
them, externally¡ âfê noE to be affected by any
irregularities which ûay- take place in the internal
nanagement of the company.tt
Ttre lndoor nânagement rule was not an application of 4 general
presunption of régularity applicable in all clrcunstances for Ehe
6enef:.1 of an outãider dealing with a conpany. If an inspection
of the articles rroul-d have shown there uas an irregularity, Ehe
Lndoor nanagement rule could noÈ assist the outsider.
The basls of the indoor mânagerlent rules is not estoppel. Its
basis as sÈated in Penníngton, Conpanv. I¿w 5th ed 129 is ast

follows.
nThe legal basls of the rul.e ls that such a person has no
right to Lnsist on proof by the di-recÈors that the
prõvisions of the memorandum or articles have been conplied
with, and he cannot therefore be deened to have constructive
notice of sone failure to compty which he has no means of
discovering. 0f course' a person dealing with a coúpany
will not be able to rely on the rule... lf he knows thaÈ
there hes been sone failure to comply, or if he koous facts
which sould lead a reasonable n¿rn to inquire further and
thus Èo discover the failure to conply.tt

That statement recelved Judicial
Holdings

LÈd

at 254 and
(NSr{) SCr

v,

Nor

v

approval
PT

v.
Young

1n Custon Credít
(198s) 3 ACLC 248

1

l,lhen the indoor nanagement rule is explained as being based oq
the outsiderrs inability to enquire into the internal workings of
the company, it can be seen to be a comfort to outsiders who
might otherwise feel insecure because, they could not check up
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for themselves. Ttre indoor rnånagenenÈ rule need not be read as
implying that ín its absence, every outsider dealing with a
company would have notice of irregularities that rould have been
discovered if reasonable enquiries had been nade even Ehough he
is not put on enquiry.
So, it nay be posslble to say that in the llghÈ of s.68C a lender
rÍ11 only be required to look at the memorandum and artlcles when
there is sonething that puts the lender on enquiry.

It is insÈructive to refer to the changes nade in the

United

Kingdon on the matter of noÈice. the European Comunities Act
L972 s.9(L) introduced a new meaaure:

t'(1) fn favour of a person dealing uith a conpany Ín good
faith, any transactíon declded on by the dlrectors shall be
deened to be one nhich is rrithin the capacity of the company
Èo enÈer into, and the power of the directors to bind Èhe
company sha11 be deened to be free of any linitatLon under
Ëhe nenorandun or articles of associatloni and a party to a
transaction so declded on shall not be bound to enquire as
Èo Èhe capacity of the conpany to enter it or as to any such
linitaÈion on the powers of the directore, and shal1 be
presumed Èo have acted fn good falth unlesg the contrary 1s
proved.tt

See now Companies

Act 1985 (uK) s.35.

VC in @$|
v.
587. Hls l-nterpretation confÍrued that the
leglslation has greatly lnproved the position of persons vho deãl

The section was interpreted by Browne-hlílkinson
Grav

[986] I All

ER

with companies. Hls lordship said:

rrft belng the obvious purpose of the section to obviate the
comercial inconvenience and ínjustice caused by the old
law, I approach the constructlon of the section with a great
reluctance Èo consËrue it in such a way as to relntroduce,
through the back door, any reguirement that a thlrd party
acting ín good faiEh nust still lnvestigate the regul-ating
documents of a company.tt

All the direcÈors had decitled that the conpany should gfve a
debenÈure but they did so infornally and H"ithout neeting. A
purporÈed debenture was not signed by any dlrector but by an
atÈorfiey for a director. The execution nas not. ín accordance
nlth the arEicles. firere was no po$er given in the articles for
a director to acÈ by attorney. YeÈ the debenture r¡as held valid.
ït was argued that the Èaker of the debenture had been put on
enquiry by the unusual rrânner 1n which the debenture was executed
and therefore lacked good falth.
This was rejected on the basis
that Èhe lasÈ part of s.9(1) presr¡mes good faith and that the
second part provides thaÈ the third party is not bound to

enquire. His Iordship said:

[fn ny judgment it is impossible to establish lack of rgood
faiÈh? wlÈhin the neaning of the sectlon sole1y by allegíng
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that inquiries ought to have been made vhich the second part
of the iubsection says need not be made.tt
SecÈion 9(1) goes further than s.68C in providing that euquiries
need not be-toa¿.. BuE even though s.68C Eây not 8o so lar in
(to be
that respect,
'1ater)the combined ope.aiion of s.68C and s.684
providing prèsunptions
exanined
produced the sane result.

of regularity

probably

leglslatioa Providl-ng presunptLons of regularity
In the earlier discussion it has been assuned Uhat the lender is
dealing with the board of directors. In a particular conpany the
distriõution of pouers between the general neeting and Ehe board
Eây be unusual in not confiding full powers of managenent.to the
boârd. The tenor of ss.66Â-68D is that Èhe outsider Ls not
requfred to ínspect the memorandun and arÈicles and is not fixed
wiùh constructiyà notice of them by reason of Ëheir lodgnent nith
the CAC: s.68C. Although the Coupanies Code does not expressly
say eor it seens inpliciÈ that the code accepÈs thaÈ in the
geäeratity of conpanies the board of directors will be the
ãompanyts- usual organ for dealing with outsiders rather thao the
geoàrai roeetíng. This seens confirned by s.68(3) uhich deals
*itt the question whether a contraveníng company as a 1egal
entity co.rits any offence and vhether an officer assisting the
company to contravene comits an offence. There ís no referenCe
to a nember of a conpany assistÍng the conPany to connit an

The 1983

offence.

a
It is noteworLhy that the United Kingdom provision adopts
similar approach by atcachíng its beneficent effect to t'any

Èransaction-decided on by the directorstt.

The person having dealings t¡ith a comPany is enÈiÈled to nake, in
relaLlon to those dealings, the assunptlons referred Ëo 1n subsection (3) and, in any proceedlngs in relation to those
deallngsr âûy aeeertion by Èhe coûpany that the natters that the
person- Ls só enÈitled to aseuEe uere ooÈ correct shall be
disregarded.

Uuder s.68À(1) a persoo dealing rtith purPorted rePresefitaËLves of
a company has to be sure thaÈ he is dealing with Persots rrho have
po\rer tó comít the company. Ee nust be sure thaÈ they have

po*"r arising from actual authority or from ostensible authorfty.

Ostensible authority nay aríse from a representation by persoos
having power to comit the conpany that a particular person has
authority. Ttre person represented to have authority nay or tr8y
not occupy some poàÍtion in the coßpany. Section 684(3) contalns
no assumption that a person has been hel-d ouÈ otherwise than as
the holdär of an oflice. Hhere the com¡non larr doctrine of
holding out would be atÈracted by some representatÍon other than
one about Èhe holdlng of an office, 1t 1,,í1l sEill be atÈracted.
There does noÈ appear to be anything in Ehe legislation to
exclude Èhe ordinary docÈrines of the l-av of agency'
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Sectlon 684
the conpany.

deens

certain rePresentaÈlons to have been made

by

It is convenienÈ to look first at, Ehe deened representaÈions as
to appointment Èo an office.
Deeoed represerÈaÈlons aa to appotltnent of officers anil thetr
arftborlty

Section 684(3)(b) allows an aasumption thaÈ a peraon who appears
froo a lodged Forn 61 or annual return Èo be a director, the
principal executive offlcer or a secreÈary has been duly
appofnÈed and has Èhe usual auÈhority of that offlce in a conpany
carryfng on a busÍness of the kind carried on by the company.

It Ls a condltlon of being able to make the assunptlon Èhat Èhe
person deallng ïlth the conPany nust, have seen the Form 61 or the

Èhe transacEion? Does
annual return before entering into
Èo tta person who aPpears' fron
ít
refers
s.ó84(3)(b) when
returnsrt mean trap¡rears Eo the person dealing, he having seen Èhe
returnrt? If s.684(3)(b) is seen as a statutory adoption of the
docÈrine of estoppel, iÈ will be required that the person dealing
with the conpany who seeks Ehe benefiÈ of the assunption should
have had the represenÈation in the Forn 61 or Ehe annual return
nade to hÍm. An alÈernative view is that Ehe lodging of the
reÈurn is a represenEation to Èhe whole world and any person then
dealing ¡rith the conpany can have the benefic of thaÈ
representaÈion. Should it not be enough Èhat the persons having
the conducÈ of the companyts affaLrs have so conducÈed Èhemselves
as Èo influence all who nay deal wiÈh the company? There is
staÈed in s.68Â(1) a qualificatlon on Èhe right Èo nake the
assumption, namely, the qualification in s.684(4). That
qualification is actual knowledge (or a relaelonship such thaÈ
there should be knowledge) that the facts are inconsistent with
the assunption: Èhere is no qualification based solely on failure

to

search.

Given doubt as to whether the assunption in s.684(3)(b) is
avallable to oße rrho has noÈ seen the Forn 61 or the annual

return, a

cauÈious lender should search Èhe
annual return.

latest

Form

61

and

Under s.238(7) a conpany has one month within which to lodge a
Form 61. Â person purporting to represent a company nay have
ceased ro hold a relevant office. Still s.68Á(3)(b) appears to
entiÈ1e the outsider to assune that the person naned on the
lodged forn tthas been appointed and has authority ...tt There
appears to be an inplied entítlement on the part of the outsider
to assu¡ne that the person naned continues to occupy Èhe office
and have the auÈhority even though in fact he nay have lost
office. Section 238(6) entltles an outsider to request a company
to furnish him with a copy of part of its reglster of directors,
principal executive officers and secretaries. There night be a
case where it is desirable to make that request as where the
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lodged Form 61 does not represent

with assistance from the assunption based on Èhe lodgment of
Form 6I ot the annual return Èhere is a need 1n Uhe outsíder to
be assured that the Form 61 relied üpon vras lodged lfith the
authority of the conpany: Barclays Finance Holdlngs Ltd v.
662.
Stursess (f985) 3
Even

^CLC

Sone veriflcatlon of thaÈ fact by a person with Ehe necessary
authorlty vho is obviously held out by the borrowing coBpany
would be desirable. Form 61 ltself indicates that the signing of
it is wÍthin the authority of a director, principal executive
officer or secretary.
The ouÈsider would also need to be saÈisfted thaÈ the person with
whom he 1s dealing is noÈ an inposter but ls an officer of Èhe
borrowing company idenÈical with a person narned in the lodged
form.
Under s.6SA(3)(c) any other forn of represenEation by Ehe conpany
that a person Ís an officer or agent of the conpany can be the
basis of an assumption thaÈ the person was duly aPpointed.

A deened representation by the company by way of Form 61 or the
Ehe directort
annual retuin ertends to a rePresentation that
principal executive offlcer or secretary rfhas auÈhority to
exercised
äxerciãe the poners and perform the dutles custonarily
or perforned byt the relevant o'fffce-holder ttof a conpany
on a buålness of the kind carried on by Ëhe companyrr.
".ttytog
The conmon law rules as to Ëhe usual authoriLy atÈached üo each
of the three types of office are thus relevanÈ. They are to be
applied in Ehe light of the kínd of buslness carrled on by the
conpany. This suggesÈs that although a coúpany no longer nust
state its objects, nevertheless it 1s necessary to consider Èhe
kind of business carried on by the company. The conpany nay have
unlimited powers but the usual authoriÈy of íts offlcers rrill
depend on its usual business. Ttrus the nanaging director of a
bank night lack authority to nake a contract to purchase theatre
líghting equipment nhereas the oanaging director of a ÈheaÈre
conp¿rny would have that usual authority. Tt¡e outsider nay be Put
on enquiry by the unugual nature of the transactioû. Ttre
lfniEation nay be compared with the linítation in partnership
legislation
dealing wfth Èhe pover of parÈners Èo bind the firn
by an ttact for carrylng on in the usual way businesg of the kind
cårried on by the firn'r: e.g. Partnership Act 1892 (NSlt) t.5:
There is no sinilar linitatlon on the pover of the board of
directors and if there is any doubt as to the usual authority of
the relevant offl.cer in the light of the companyrs business,
proof of authorisation by the board should be called for.
In conrrasr Èo s.684(3)(b), s.684(3)(c) does not in terns relate
the usual authority of the person held out to the kind of
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business carrled on by the conpany. Perhaps s.684(3)(c) deals

e-ith the more subordinate Persoos in a company but it is
reatlily apparenÈ why the kind of busíness carried on should

not
not

be relevant.

As well as the deemed representatlons of usual authority in
ss.68A(3)(b) and 684(3)(c), there is in s.684(3)(d) a deened
representaÈion of specific authority to warrant the genuineness
of docunents that an officer or agenÈ of the conpany purports to
issue on behalf of the coopany. This authority nay be assumed
where the officer or agent has authority to issue the docunent oû
behalf of the conpany, Authority Èo issue could be part of the
usual authority of uhe officer assumed to exist by virtue of
s.68Â(3)(b) or s.684(3)(c). Tltus, for exanple, the person shoun
on the latest Forn 61 as secretary would have ugual auchoricy to
issue docunents on behalf of the company. Section 684(3)(d)
overÈurr¡s one of the aspects of the decision Ín South London
Greyhound Racecourses Ltd v. l{ake [1931J I Ch 496 ÈhaÈ denLed
that a secretary of a compaûy issuing a forged share certificate
has authority to warraot thaÈ it was genuine.
E¡ecutl.on

of

conpany docunents

Under s.684(3)(e) an outsider is entitled to assnme that a
document has been duly sealed i.f i.t bears uhat appears to be Fn
impression of the conpanyrs seal and the sealing is attested' by 2
persons, one of whon is assuoably a director by virtue of
s.684(3)(b) or (c) and the other of whoo ls assunably a direcÈor
or a secretary by virtue of those provisions.
This relieves an outslder of the need to exa.mine the articles to
ascerÈain wheÈher a purporEed sealing is in accordance wLth the
articles. Even before s.684(3)(e) came into force 1t had been
held Èhat an ouÈsider faced wiËh a docurenÈ ÈhaE was sealed 1n
accordance wiÈh the articles could assume under the indoor
Í¡anagement rule that the board of direccors had authorlsed the
Rudry Merthyr

629.

Ihat

assrmption could not be nade where Èhe outsider was put on notice
of an lrregularityl Custou Credit Holdinss Lcd. v. Creiehton
fnvestmenÈs Pty Ltd (1985) 3 ACLC 248. The width of Èhe
assumption was also reduced by the decision in South london
Greyhound Racecourses Lcd lr¡ wáre [rerl] 1 ch 496 rjraffi
certificaÈe bearlng Ehe conpan yrs seal and aLtesced by a direcÈor
and the secreÈary was a forgery noÈ enforceable againsÈ Èhe
company because Ehe affixing of the conpanyrs seal had not been
authorised as required by the artÍcles. SecÈioas 684(3)(e) and
68D now exclude the South London Greyhound case.
An ouÈsider relying on s.684(3)(b) would have to satisfy hinself
Èhat Ehe persons who atÈested were identical with persons naned
in a lodged return.

SecÈion 80(8) authorises a conpany by a writ,ing under iÈs comon
seal to enpower a persoo to execute deeds on its behalf. A deed
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signed by such an agent and under his seal binds the company and
has the same effect ag if it were under Ehe common seal of the
conpany.

A lender dealing w'ith a person who produces such an authorising
writing under Èhe conpanyts common seal would have to be
satisfied thaE the document was duly sealed. Section 684(3)(e)
could assist. But there could be o1d powers of attorney which
pre-date the coming into operation of s.684(3)(e). In any event,
even in respect of a power of attorney executed after s.684(3)(e)
came into force, there could be a lapse of consÍderable tine
beÈseen Èhe sealing of the polrer of attorney and the attorneyrs
execution of a document. It night be necessary to reLate the
signaÈures of the persons who attested the sealing to a lodged
Form 61 or annual return which was operative some tÍme earlier.
PresunpÈion of conplÍ.ance rith Èhe oercrandun and articleg
Ttre first assumption set out in s.684(3) is that at all relevant
Èimes, the memorandun and articles have been conplied with. If
it is correct as argued earlier that s.68C leaves the Person
dealing wiÈh a conpany liable Èo be fixed with deened knowledge
only if put on enquiry, it should not natter for the purposes of
s.684(3)(a) nhether thaÈ person has

exani-ned

the menorandun

and

According to the Bxplanatory Menorandum to the
articles.
Companies and Securities leglslation (Miscellaneous Anendments)
Btll 1983 par 205 s.684(3)(a) ras intended to restate the rule in
r. Turquand (1856) 6 E e B 327. If that rule
@
is understood ln a narrorl sense as assisting only a person who
has inspecÈed the memorandum and arÈicles and then cannot have
access to internal arrangenents, the assunption could be made
only by a person who had lnspected the docunents. The
Explanatory Menorandun stated the rule as being rrthat an outsider
dealíng wiÈh the company is enÈitled to assune that the internal
rules of a conpany have been complied wíthrr. This broad
sÈatement of the rule is consisEent with a 1egÍslative intenÈion
to allow the assumption regardless of whether the conpanyrs
docunentss have been

inspected.

Furthermore, the only qualification on an outsiderrs entitlenent
Èo nake an unconÈesÈable assunption (suated in s.684(l) by
reference to s.684(4)) for a person not connected or related Èo
Èhe company is
that the assunption cannot be nade if the
rractual
has
knosledgett that the menorandun or articles
outsider
have not been conplied with. I'lhlle rractual knowledgett nay extend
to deemed knowledge where the outsider has been put on enquiry'
lt. is unlikely to extend Èo knowledge obtainable by making the
enquiries that a reasonably prudent person nould make glven the
abolition of coûstructive not,ice by s.68C(1.).

The assumption Èhat the rnemorandum and articlee have been
conplied with is parÈicularly inportanE if it should Èurn out
that either document conÈains a relevartt express restriction orr
or prohibition of, Èhe exercise of a power of the conPany or that

the

memorandum

contains a relevant statement

of objects.
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with the
fire assunption pernítted relates to co-upliance
rfconpliancerr
suggesÈs
reference
The
to
nenorandum ãnd artiêles.
upon
a
requirement
nhich
inpose
provisions
a concern abouË
soEeone in the coEpany. fn the absÈract one night disÈinguish
be¡veen a provision that imposes a duty and one ÈhaE confers a
pouer and treat conpliance as aPPropriate only to the former.
But given that the previous case law developed to Ehe poinÈ thaÈ
where an articte conferred a pouer but subjecÈ to sone conditions
to be futfilled within Ehe company, s.684(3)(a) can be Eeen to
perniÈ an assumption that those conditions have been fulfilled.
Under the Unlted Klngdonrs neasure first enacted as s.9(1) of the
Buropean Connunitles AcÈ L972 the person dealJ.ng rith Èhe conpany
fn good fafth has the benefit of a presumption that the pover of
the dlrectors to bind the conpany Ls free of any linitatlon under
the nemorandun or artfcles.

Given the lack ln the Australian leglslatlon of ân expllclt
leglslative dlrectlon thaÈ the nemorandum and arÈ1cles need not
be lnspected, a cautlous lender nay still lnspect them. The
outslder who flnds a restrlction, prohibiÈion or linltation ln
stated obJects 'f,Íll then be put on enquiry as Èo whether the
res¿riction, prohJ-bftlon or llnitation affects the particular
transactlon.

Conslder the possible reaction
The

of the outsider.

posslbilities are:

(a) Ehe outsl-der proceeds with the Èransacti.on and concludes a
contract with the conPany ln disregard of the restriction,
prohtblÈion or llniÈation;
(b) the outsider

seeks unanimous approval

of the nenbers to

Èhe

transacÈion; or

(c) the outsider seeks renoval of the restriction, prohlbitíon
or linitation fron the memorandun or articles (as the case
nay be) before concluding the transaction.

Outeider knoring of a restrlctlon etc Aroceeds rtth the
trensactLon Ln dl-eregard of the restrlctlon etc
Section 68(6) provides that the fact of disregard of the
restrictlon, prohibltion or linitation may be asserted or relied
on only in certain proceedlngs. lhey are:
(i)
a prosecution of a person for an offence against ttthis
Acttt;

(í1)

an application

for

an order under s.227Ãz

(fii)

an application

for

an order under s.320;
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to restraln

(iv)

an applicauion for

(v)

proceedíngs (other Èhan an appllcatlon for an injunction)
by the conpaûy, or by a menber of the company' against the
presenÈ or former officers of the conpany; or

(vl)

an injuncÈion under s.574

the conpany fron entering into an agreemenÈ;

an application by the Comission or by a nenber of
for the winding up of Èhe company.

the

conpany
Once

the outsider has entered inÈo the

agreemenE.

with the

conpany

there is no possibility of the outsider being affected by an
application for an lnjunction. But the outsider could still be
affected by an order nade for the winding up of the company.
Dfsregard by the companyts officers of a restric¡ion, prohibitlon
or liniÈation night be so serious as to nerit the naking of an
order for the vlndl-ng up of the company on:
(a) the rrJust and equitablert ground;
(b) the ground Èhat the directors have acued in Ehe affairs of
the conpany in thelr own interesEs rather than ln the
lnterests of the nenbers as a whole, or in any other ranner
vhatsoever that appears to be unfair or unjust to other
nenbers;

(") the oppression grounds.
Could an outsider be affected by an'order made under s.32O? fire
A.nong the examples
court may make guch orders as it thinks fit.
of orders glven in s,320 are:

(a)

an order

that the

company be wound up;

(b) an order for regulating the conduct of affaírs of the
company in the future;
(c) an order directing proceedings to be taken by the conpâny or
by a menber on behalf of the conpany;
(d) anr order appointing a receiver;
(e)

an order restrainlng conducE

(f)

an order requLrlng a person

of any person¡

to

do

and

a specified act.

Taken literally this list includes orders that could affect a
person who has entered into a contract. with the company. Sone
provlsions of the Conpanies Code and Ehe Conpanles (Acqutsitlon
of Shares) Code qualffy a legislative grant of porer to the court
to nake orders by provldlng that Èhe courÈ is not to nake an
order that yrould unfairly prejudice any person. See, for
example, Cornpanies Code s.2614(8), CompanÍes (Acquisítion of
Shares) Code s.49(1). By contrast, s.320 adverts only to unfair
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prejudice to the oppressed menber or nenbers when in s.320(4)
for
itei" is provision-in.t the court ls not to nake an order
unfairly
up^,would
in its opinion the winding
*in¿f"g up
'tteif oppressed
nernber or members. Clearly a third
fiã3"ai"e
by an order for winding up nade under
i"rä" could be-äffected
of a restrictlon' prohibition or
disregard
on
å.g20 based
or artÍcles because s.68(6)
nãmorandun
Ëhe
in
linltation
is
conceived that no other orders
it
But
that.
allows
expressly
to the
*¿" ooã"t s.320 could be based on such a disregard in
the
lies
that
pre¡udice of a thtrd parEy:_ The varranÈ for
of
light
in
the
ãtrãctton in s.66C ttràt s.68 is to be construed
of
validlty
the
of
not
affectlng
the stated legislative obJect
outsiders.
with
dealings of a conpany
The appropríate concluslon Ls that a lender uho knous of a
restritlion, prohibitlon or etatenent of linlting objects should
noÈ sinply Lgnore it.
Lender aïare of restricÈIou etc affectlng the coEltaÍy ttr the
nenorandr¡n or artfclee seeka tmaol¡ous approval of mbers to the
pertlculår transactLon

Suppose a lender who is aware.of a restrlcÈion, prohibltion or
comPany qlgltt
lfnitation is noÈ content to run the rlsk thaÈ Èhe reassured
by
be
lender
Could
the
be ordered to be rround up.
the
to
approve
menbers
lts
for
all
having Èhe borrover arrange
transäction despfte the rãstriction, prohibition or liniÈatlon?
That, of course, would only be practicable shere the conpany has

a snall

number

of

neubers.

all the nenters to I'ift
wiÈhout following the
or
linitation
the restriction,
or articles. Under
menorandun
of
the
frã.edure for aLtàratlon
vote of all
unanímous
a
noE
even
vires
ulEra
tte docErine of
beyond
a
ÈransacEion
Power
approvLng
members
_nas capable_ of
takíng the- ttarrsaðtioo outside the doctrine of ultra vires. That
was bãcause the limlÈaÈion of the conpanyts Por'rers nas referable
to a limited granÈ of capacity from the staÈe rather than soBe
resÈri-ctiori i"mposed by Ëhe nenbers. Under the new law any
more
restriction, piohíbition or llmitation in stated obJects is
clearly the rãsu1t of the statutory conÈract rePresented by Èhe
a
r"roruod* and articles. If an officer acts in disregard of
there
obJects'
stated
in
linitation
or
restriction, prohibition
is a breach of the statutory contract between the conpany and the
officer which under s.78 is constituted by the nenorandun and
If a rnaJority in general neeting acts without
articles.
observing a restriction, prohibitíon or limitation, there fs a
breach ãf the statutory contracL between Èhose members and the
nembers noÈ ín the majority as well as a breach of the statutory
contract between the ðonpany and the nenbers in the majority.

It

for less than
would not be possible
'prohibition

The leglslation nay have brought the company closer in this
reepect to the unincorporaEed association: lJilllams v. Hursev
(1959) 103 CLR 30 at 66- BUE there is noÈ conplete
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correspondence. Ttrere is a digtinctiofl between alEeration of the
uemorandum or arÈicles to renove, on the one hand, an exPress
resÈriction or an express prohibition and, on the oEher, an
alteratlon Èo the nemorandun Èo remove a eÈatement of obiects.
For the first the alteration can be nade by lhe members ln
general neeting ulthout the participatlon of anyone else and
nithout the possíbiliÈy of anyone else being able to frustrate
their intention. But alteration of obJects by the members ls
líable to be frustrated by debenture holders naking applicaÈion
to the court under s.73(8). This n y rnean that unaninous
approval of members t¡i1| noÈ be enough to authorise a transaction
outside stated obJects.
Quite apart fron that difficulty the applicatioo of the doctrine
of unanlmous assent of menberg may be subject to another

llmltation.

fn a conpany riot required to appoint an auditor and which has
not, ín fac!, appointed an audlÈor the reference Èo the menbers
as an organ can also cover unanímous informaL asaent by nenbers.

The qualification as Èo conpanies Èhat are required to have an
audiuór (and, possibly, those vhich voluntarily have an audítor)
is stated because Èhere is an unresolved question arisLng fron
s.285(8) r¡hÍch gives Èhe audi.tor entitlenent to attend any
general meeting of the conpany, to recefve all conmunlcatlons
relating to any general neetlng that a nenber is entltled Èo
receive and to bã hãard at any general meeting that he attends on
aûy part of the buslness of the meeÈLng Èhat concerns the audlÈor
ln-his capacity as auditor: Re U Dr-tv.e. Ptv Ltd (1986) 10 ACLR 565
and the cases clted therein. The United Klngdom has a sínil¿¡
provlsion Ln s.387 of Conpanfes Act 1985. It, is derived fron Èhe
Companies Act 1967 s.14(7). The questlon ls nhether a fallure to
glvã nottce to the audltor of the proposed unanimous decislon of
the nenbers invalidateg their decision. A s1nl1ar questlon Hould
arise in relation to a general neetlng.
If s.285(8) has the operation suggested does iÈ have the effect
that the general meeÈing conposed only of nenbers Ls not an organ
of the conpaoy ín relaÈion to questions thaÈ concern the audltor
in his capacity of auditor?
Ttre auditor is noÈ given a right Èo vote: he has nerely a right
to be heard. In cases that have approved the princlple that
lnformal unanimous aasent of members can blnd ^ companyr that
resul-t has been accepted even though nenbers may not have had the
advantage of hearing the vlews of Ëheir fellos nembers.
Moreover, nany imporÈanÈ declslons about the affatrs of a conPany
can be nade by the board of directors without reference to the
general meetlng. The audlUor has no right to be heard at board
meeÈings. Does the wiÈhholding frorn auditors of a right to vote
and a right Èo be heard at board meeÈl-ngs suggesÈ a lack of
legislativã inÈentlon to nake Èhe auditoi part of a conpanyts
organs? Does the provislon in s.244(6) providing that Èhe vill
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of a wholly-ovned subsidiary can be expressed by a nlnute signed
by the parentts representative suggest a sÍnÍ1ar concluslon?
Sfnllarly is that concluslon pointed to by s.250 under whÍch all
menbers of an exenpt proprJ.etary company can in effect arrive at
a resolutlon rithout havirig a general neeting?
firere 1s a further doubt as to whether a person who jolns the
coEpany after the glvÍng of the unanimous assent would be able to
Èake proceedings to restraln a transactlon 1n disregard of the
restrÍction etc. If the restrictlon operatee only as part of a
contract of associatlon, Ehat roember, when beconlng a deerned
party to the statutory cootract' would take subJect to what had
already been done. But one cannot be sure thaÈ the f,atter 1i"111
be analysed ln terns of contract.
There is enough uncertainÈy on various counts to suggest that the
proper concluãlon fron a lenderrs vlewpolnt is that a transaction

in disregard of a known restricÈ{on, prohibiÈion or línttaÈion
lnplicit in otaÈed obJects should not be regarded aÉl being
legttÍnated by the unaninous assenÈ of all the nenbers.

The absence

of

any ah¡se

of porer

on the part

of sû ftrterredlary

Officers and agenLs of Èhe conpany nust not only avoid exceeding
their powers but also refrain fron abusing thelr poners. ff a
power is exerclsed in bad faith, the act of the officer or agent
úay noÈ completely conmlL the conpany. The conpany nay have a
right to avoid the transactlon. hft¡ere the ÈransactÍon is with a
third person, Èhe conpanyrs right to avoid sill be avaílable only
if the ÈhÍrd person knen of the abuse of power. I'lhat is neant by
ttknerrr

wilt

be discussed

later.

Even before the changes nade in 1983 an outslder did not have Èo
to ensure that officers and agents were exercising
their porers properly. This is subjecE to Èhe qualificatlon thau
there was nothLng in Èhe nenorandum or arÈicles Èhat' indicated
that an officer or agent enjoyed a power for only a linÍted
purpose. If there uere an5r such lndication, the outsider would
have been fixed wiÈh constructive notice of it and that deened
knowledge combined rrith sone circumstance apparent, to the
outsider Eay have been enough to put hin on enquiry. But the
mere staÈenent in the nemorandum or articles that power was given
for a certain purpose should not have affected the outsider
becauge under the indocr management rule he could assuÍle that
there was no ínproper use of the power unless put on enquiry.

nake enquÍries

In England, in a nunber of cases in which transactÍons were
for an extraneous purpose the result uas a decislon that
the transaction was void as being ultra vires the conpany. Ttrose
cases have come to be better undersÈood as cases of abuse of

entered

power by

directors naking the Èransaction merely voídable.

Australian cases did not take that view. In any event, s.67(3)
now provides that the fact thaÈ the doing of an act by the

Âuthoritv of

coÍ¡Pany
comPany

the acÈ.

anrl Oblisatíons of

t2s

would noÈ be, or is noÈ, in the best interests of the
does not affect Èhe legal capaclEy of the comPany to do

That seens to have the effect that Ehat act does not nake the
transaction void buÈ only voidable. Hence the Èransaction is
capabLe of being ratified by the comp¿rny in general neeting.
fn any event, s.68(3)(f) established a pernitted assunption ÈhaÈ
Èhe prlncipal execuÈive officer, the secretaries,
the employees and the agents of the company properly perform or
perforned their duties Èo the comp¿rny. Thus, the outsider can
assume that the companyrs agents have acLed in good faith in
relation Èo the conpany.
the directors,

It needs Èo be renembered that under s.68(1Á,) a restricÈion could
be Lnposed by the memorandum or arÈicles on Èhe exerclse of a
pouer of the conpary rather than the board of direcÈors and that
restri.ction could be in Èerms thaÈ a Power of the conPany shall
be used only for cerÈain staued purposes. A contravention of
that restrlctlon uould raise the questÍons discussed earlier and
uould DoË be capable of beÍng valldated by an ordinary
resolutloo. l{hether 1t could be validated by a unani¡ous
resolutioo of all menbers nay be doubÈful for Èhe reaso¡ts sËated
earller.

Condltlo¡s for nakfng statutory assumptf.ons
What are the conditions for a pefson beÍng able to make the
assumptlons? They are atated in s.684(1). First, the person
must have been tta person havlng deallngs wfth a companyrf.
Secondly, s.684(4) should not be applfcable. Section ó84(4)
applies where Ëhe person has actual knor¿ledge of certain nattera
or where he is connected with the conpany.
Persors seekr.ng Èo rely on statuÈory assrnptions ñ¡Et be ta
Irerson havLng dealrr¡gs wlth a companyn

There ts a quesÈlon that affects all the sssrrmFtlons in s.684(3)
posed by s.684 when iÈ entitles tta person having dealings with a
companyt' to nake Èhe assunpÈions. Does that expression lnpLy
that the outsider rusÈ already be in some relatlonship rrith the
particular conpany before he can be wíthln s.68À? Ttris phrase
¡nay be thoughÈ to cause probJ-ens on the basls that a person
canoot be dealing wlth a coopany u¡rt1l it has been sho$n that the
persons ul-th whon he is dealíng 1n fact represent the coEpany.
Since s.684 Ís directed (amongst other things) to questl.ons of
agency upon nhich Èhe establlshnent of a lega1 retaÈlonship w1th
a conpany can depend, it would be odd íf Èhe confernent of Èhe
benefits 1n s.684 depended on the existence of some anÈecedent
1egal relationshi-p.

That inpression 1s strengthened by a reading of s.684(2). It ts
concerned with ma person [X] having deallngs wlth a pereon tf]
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has acquired or purports to have acquired Ëille Èo proPerty
from a conpany (whether directly or indirectly)tt. X ís entitled
to nake assumptlons about the acquisiÈion or purported
acquisitíon. To be able to nake the assumptions he need only be
negoÈfating w1th the purported transferee from the cotpanys he
need not have deallngs with the comPany. If' for exanple, it
should occur to the sub-purchaser Èhat the meuorandum or articles
nay have contained sone restriction, he is entítled to disniss
the thought because he can assûrc that those docunents were
conplied with trhen the seller to him purported to acquire tÍtle

nho

fron the conpany.

A sieilar question was discussed 1n relatLon to the UniEed
Klngdom legislatlon in TúB Ltd v. GraI [1986] 1 All ER 587 but
was reJected. Browne-I{ilkinson 1 said:
trlf Èhls ¿rrgument ls right, i.t drlves a coach and horses
through Èhe secÈion: in every dealing wtÈh the company the
third person r¡ould have to look aÈ the artlcles to ensure
that the conpany lras bindtng ttself ln an auEhorised
tÛâûnêf

.lr

Hence, it uould seem that Ehe phrase 'ra person having dealfngs
vith a companyt nust be read as ta person r¡ho thinks he Ls havlng
dealtngs wlth a conpartyrr.

Actr¡al knouledge or cortrectlon vlth corPsûy bare right Èo

ßa¡æ

assUnptlons

Under s.684(4) a person having deallngs ¡+ith a conpany wl-ll
be entitled to nake a statutory assunptlon íf:

nóE

rractual knowledgert that Èhe naÈter that, but for
s.684(4), he rrould be entitled to assume ls noÈ correcti or

(a) he has

connection or relaÈionship wfth Èhe company is such that
he ought to know Èhat the natter that, but for s.684(4), he
would be entitled to assume ls noÈ correct.

(b) his

The critical tlne r¡ould be the tine of entry into a transaction
with Èhe company: cf Kanssen v. Rilato (lÙest Endl Ltd rrdealingn
[1944J Ch

346, [19441 1 All ER 751; hlhen s.68(1) uses the word
1È refers to a transaction vhich is Èhe source of rights and
duÈies raÈher than the steps taken in the course of, or pursuant
to, a transaction. Thus lt refers to the nakíng of a contract
rather Èhan each step in performance of the contract. Any other
vÍe'¡ would faiL to give effect to the stated objecÈ of the
l-egislaÈion to protecË outslders: Barclavs FiJrance Holdings Lud
v. Stursess (1985) 3 ILCLC 662.
Persons

related to the

conpany

Linb (b) unlike linb (a) is not confined
Takíng linb (b) first.
to persons who have actual knowledge but extends to persons whose
relationship Èo the conpany is such Èhat Èhey ought to have
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certain knowledge.

The test of what they should know is not a
general one but. arises in relation to a particular fact. Thus if
the validity of a transacÈion could be affected by the presence
in the arti-c1es of a restrlction on the pover of the board, the
questÍ.on 1s whether the particular personrs relationship to Èhe
conpany ls such that the person should have known the contents of
the articles. Ttris would affect sone persons inside the conpany,
nanely the direcÈors, the principal executive officer if he ls a
dlrector, the conpanyts secretary and possibly an outsider, the
companyts sol-lcftor. But it could hardly operate ln relatÍon to
persons not concerned rríth the constitutionaL affairs of the
conpany such as nanagers. 0n the other hand, lf the validÍty of
a transactioo Èurns on whether a person was held out by the
company with a usual auÈhority attached to an offíce, and a
Danager 1n the conpany dealing with that person shouLd have known
that the perf¡on had a narrower authorityr the tnanager cannot
assume the usual authority.

ls a relationship such that a person ttought to knowrr? Is
the test Ehe existence of a duty to knou by reason of the
relationship or is 1t enough that the person has an opportunity
to know? It is concelved Èhat it is the exisÈence of a duty to
know that is critÍcal.
Adoptlon of the tesÈ of opportunfty to
know ls hardly intended slnce everybody has an opportunity to
know the contents of the publtc docrrnente by nakLng searches and
s.68C cuts donn the doctrine of notlce based on opportunity to
know. In Morris- v. Kpfipsen [1946] AC 459 the crltical ÈhLng vas
the duty otFne ¿irecffiàllow-hin to have the beneflt oi the
indoor nanagement rule would be ttto encourage ignorance and
[,l]ren

condone

dereliction from dutyrr.

Sectlon 684(4) does not preserve Èhe availability of the lndoor
rule Èo dlrectors acting in a private capacfty ln
círcunstances such as those considered by Roeklll J in HelvÍtanagement

Hutchlnson v.

Bravhead
grounds t19681 I QB 549.
nActual knovledgen

Ltd.

Í19671 2 t{tR 1312

affrd

on

other

Turning to limb (a) dealtng vith unrelated persons, there l-s
prinary question as Eo vho bears Èhe onus of proof as to whether^
the outslder had actual knorledge. lrlhere the quesËion Ís whether
offlcers of a compa$y have used thelr powers for ¿m improper
purpor¡e, the onus of shorlng the abuse of power rests on the

person who alleges impropriety : Richard
Franks
v-@
(1937) 58 CLR 112. LathaÐ Gt said:
A Court, however, does not
prestrnrc impropriety.rr Given that it could be proved that
officers acted lnproperly, the onus of provlng knowledge on Èhe
part of a third party of a breach of duty rould, accordlng to an
analogous case Re Dover Ptv Ltd (1981) 6 ACLR 307 resE on the
c(xtrpany: gee aE 310. There are sone other cases referred Èo ln
lleagher, Gu¡mow and Lehane on Equtty par 859, shich hold that in
Èhe sinilar situaÈion where a Èhird paÌt-y clains to be a bona
fide purchaser for value rithout notice taking the legal eetate,
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Ehe third party has the onus of provlng lack of notice but there
are algo sone decíslons the other way.

fn view of the uncerÈalnty, it would be best for lendere to
proceed on Èhe basis that a lender rrould have the onus of proving
lack of knorledge for the purposes of s.684.
Ihê knowledge thet will preclude a lender getting a fully
effective traosactlon is described Ín s.684(4) as rractual
knowledgerr. In Stroudrs Judicial Dictionary (4th ed 1971) vol I
page 49 iÈ is sald that nthe uord tactualr does noÈ usually
advance the meaning. Speaking generally, a thing is not II¡Ore
ltself because lt Ls spoken of as ractualt.,. Gladstone v.
PadrYlck (1871) LR 6 Fn 2O3.
But where a word has a
constructive lega1 neaning not completely ractualt
corresponding to the
wl1l lnÈensÍfy
fact lt LndÍcates, then the addition of
that uord, so that lt n111 not be fu1ly satisfled by such legal
meaning (A v. St-Nlcholas. Rocheste.r. (1834) 3 IJì,ÍC 45)."
Iu seens then that uhereas nknowledgeil can ordinari.ly Ln some
contexts lnclude constructl-ve knoyledge, the additloa of the word
rracÈualn nây exclude some or all of the types of constructive
knowledge.

The contrast. between ttactual knowledgett in sub-para (a) as
against whaË a person ttought Eo knowtt as expressed ín sub-para
(b) also leads to the same conclusion.

In the first insÈance iC 1s probably enough to distlnguish
of constructi.ve knovledge, namely, knowledge of
facts that $ould have been discovered by a person who was put
upon enquiry and knowledge of facts that a persoû rrould have
dlscovered by naking Èhe enquiries that would be nade by a
reasonably prudent person, Earlier in this paper it has been
subnitted that s.68C anounts to a legisLative directÍon thaÈ an
outsider 1s noE to be preJudiced merely because he failed to nake
Èhe enquiries that would have been nade by a reasonabLy prudent,
person.
If this is correct, it is possible to give force to the
word Itactualrt in s.684(4) as excludiñg that cype of constructi_ve
notice buÈ as not excludlng deened notice arlsing fron belng puts
upon enquiry. That result would be consonant wíËh Èhe
legislative intentlon of enacting the indoor ûlanageßenÈ rule.
The Explanatory Memorandum to the Companies and Securlties
IcglslatJ.on (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill 1983 par IBB refers
to a legislative purpose of ensuring that t'a person who deals in
good faithrt should be protected. See also par 207 stating that
the purpose of ss.68A(4) and (5) as beíng trto make it clear that
Èhe proÈection afforded by the--tindoor nanagenentt rule is only
available to tlnnocenÈr partiestr.
between two types

The indoor nanagemenÈ rule could not be availed of by a person
who was put on enquiry:
L
v
ver
L
v.
11924) I KB 775;
Lrd
s¡en v.
[19281 1 KB 48.
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3tl6 aff rd [1946] AC 459 Iord Greene ]lR (at 358) interpreÈed an
earlier partial legislative adoption of the indoor nanagenenË
rule in s. L43 of the Companies Act 1929 (UK) (correspondíng to
s.224 of the Conpanies Acu 1981) as importing also that s.143 was
not available to a person who was put on enquiry. hlhen will a
persoû be put on enquiry for the purposes of s.684(4)?
The statemenÈs of legislative intention ln the Explanatory
an equaEing of lack of ilactual knowledgettrith
good falth.
If so, 1t is not just a questlon of uhe effect of
certain information on the nlnd of a reasonable person. ft would
be open to ask whether in the circunsÈances it can be inferred
Ehat Èhe person concerned was morally obtuse in not percefvlng
Èhat all night noÈ be well. Where thaÈ person is professlonally
quallfied and better able to draw lnferences that others, he or
she 1s nore likely to be Èaken Èo have been put on enquiry.

Memorandun suggest

in cases rrhere the outsÍder has knonledge
of facts thaÈ lead in 1aw to a particular concluslon but the
outslder iloes not draw the concluglon: A M Splcer & Son Pty Ltd
That could be lnportant

(1n

Liq) v.

Spicer .and.Ilgyi.e (1931) 47 CT,R 151 at l76i Albert
Ltd v. Mercantile Credlts Ltd (1973) 131 CLR

Gardens (Manly) PÈv
ó0, 1 ACLR 482.

There are th'o types of company in respect of which an outsider
could be put on enquiry. Lending to a no liablltty conpany
involves lendlng to a conpany known Èo inforned people to have
stated objects confined to míning purposes. If the lender has
any reason to believe that the loan'is for any other purpose than
minlng purposes as deflned fn the Conpanles Code s.5(1), the
lender ril1 not be able to assume that Ehe nenorândum is being
conplled with and that the officers are perforning their duty to
the conpany. .{lthough the conpany vill have the capacity to
enter lnto the transactfon, the transactfon could be voidable as
belng an abuse of power on Èhe part of the offlcers. Stnilar
consl.derations could apply uhere the borrower ls a company that
has recelved a lfcence to onlt Èhe word ttlinlÈedtt fron its name.
Such a company is required to have ltnited obJects.
nÂctual loovledgen appearlng ln s.684(4) Lncludes knovledge

acqul.red by agenta

The expressLon rractual knowledgen would probably be Lnterpreted
Èo fnclude what is knovll as trinputed noËicerr. Inputed notice is
noÈice inputed to a princlpal on Èhe basls Èhat. his agent has
notlce: Sargent v. ASL D.evelopnenrs Lrd (L974) 131 CtR 634 per
Mason J at 658-9:
rfAs agafnst a third party the law inputes to a principal
knowledge gained by his agenÈ fn the course of, and which is
naterial to, a transaction in which the agent is enployed on
behalf of Èhe princlpal, under such circu.mstances Èhat, it is
the duty of the agenË to corurunicate it to the principal.
ïn the words of Janes LJ in Vane v. Vane ((1873) I Ch App
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383 aÈ 399)' tÈhe actual knowledge of the agent through whon
an estate ls acquÍred Ís ... equivalent to the actual
personal knowled.ge of the principalr. In ny view this
principle applles to infornation acquired by a solicltor fn
the course of actlng for hls client in a conveyancing natter
(Dixon v. I.I!¡ch [1900] I Ch 736).n

rÈ is inconcel.vable that persons deallng wlth conpanies would not
be held to have knowledge of their agenÈs irnputed to them.

0therwl.se, a person dealtng with a company hfmseli rould be worse
off than one who employed agenÈs Èo deal wlÈh Èhe conpany: the
legislature cannoE be taken to have intended that persons äealtng
with companÍes should be proÈected according as tó whether ttrey
acted personally or acted by agents.

rn a s¡ense the knowledge of a lender compatry wtlr always be
inputed knovledge. at leaet Èhe actual knowledge of one ol its
organs, the board of directors, wt11 be inputed to iÈ. firere
seens to be no good reason why a conpany should be dÍfferent fron
an_y other princlpal so that actual knowledge acquired by persoîs
other than Èhe board of directors nay be lmpuÈed to È,he coàpany.
For a corporaÈe lender Èo be fixed wlth the actual oaterial
knowledge of an agent the agent would have had to acquire the
knowledge 1n such clrcunstances that it was the duty of the agent
Èo comunfcate it to the príncipal. Tt¡e knowledge nust have úeen
acquired by the agent nithÍn the rranbit of hls authorityn from
Èhe principal: 131 CLR ar 659.
rngg knowledge acquired by a person as an officer of conpÉrny x
will not be consídered knowledge acguired by hLn as offiãer- of
company ï unless it was his du ty to conpany X to comnunlcate his
knowledge Èo conpany ï and his duty Eo conpany ï to recelve that
knowledge
Re Fennick

Re

I

2 C\ 743 at 748,
507. One can inagine

t 1896J

II

Ch

difficult cases
a director common to two conpanies which
are transacting buslness has a du ty of confidentialit y in respect
of one company and a duty to warn the oÈher company.

A corporaÈe lender could not arÈificfally restrfct the authority
of Ehe lndividuaLs who transact loans with borror¡ers so as to
exclude authoriËy to acquire lcnowledge. But the ambft of
authority is reLevant to the matÈer of the instructions to agenÈs
enployed to conduct a search at, the corporate Affairs ofiÍce.
The victorian Fu1l courr in R v. BjgÈ- trg55J yLR 36 applied Èhe
anbit-of-authorÍty test wherã solFors-for
aäopters
-of of
a child enployed a solicitor to obtain the-iroposed
signature
Èhe
noÈher to a form of consenE, to adoptlon and to rãturn Èhe form.
The solicÍÈor did that. LaEer the mother inforned the solicitor
thaÈ she wished to withdraw her consenE. Ttre solicitor refused
to give her.any infornaEion and did not tel1 his principals about
the notherrs change of nind. rt was held that ihe sãlicitorts
knowledge ."as not to be inputed to his principals. He was¡
euployed for a nerely ninisterial task of ñaving-a forn signed
and reÈurning it.
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Thus, if a lender is dealLng wlth a company for t,he flrsc time
and has no knowledge about its internal arrangenents but is
relying on s.68Å, a search agenÈ could be instrucËed to obÈaln
the relevant Form 61 or annual return for the principal. If he
is told thaÈ the prÍnclpal is not enploying him to obtain

or artlcles, the agenÈts knowledge of Èhose
not be inputed Èo the princlpal. The prlnclpal
would have to nake Ít clear that the prloclpal did not eyen wanÈ
Lo know wheÈher the corpany had lodged arElcles. If the
princlpal nere to acquire knowledge thaÈ arÈicles had not been
regLstered, that could anount to knowledge Èhat the company was
governed by Table A. Section 75 contenplaÈes thaÈ only a
provLslon in Ehe articles can exclude a provl-sion in Table A.
Although s.73(2) recognises that the nenoranduri Eay contai¡ a
provision ÈhaÈ could lawfully have been cooEained ln Èhe
artictes, it nay noÈ rebut Èhe tmpressíon that only articles
rather than provisions in the memorandum can ousÈ the provlsions
of Table A. fÈ seems appropriaÈe to assume that knowledge Ehat a
conpany linited by shares has noE regisÈered artLcleg 1s equal- to
notice that lÈs affaÍrs are governed by Table A.
Èhe memorandum
documents should

For a principal to be flxed with Lhe knowledge of the agenÈ tÈ
cafl be enough íf the agent, recelves reasonably expllcit
informatlon even from a third parEy not lnvolved ln the
ÈransacÈion: Llovd- v. Banks (18ó8) 3 Ch App 488. For exanple, tt
wouLd seem that. 1f a sufficlently senLor offlcer of a prospectl-ve
lender (whose duuies extended Èo Èhe Èransaction of loans to
Conpany X) read a report Ln a financlal Journal that certatn
dlrectors of Conpany X had been replaced that nould ftr the
Lender wl-th actual knosledge of the change of directors. f{trether
the officer recelved notice J.s a quesÈion of fact: Sunnv fleet
Co-gp.e.ratlve Dairies Ltd v. [l 0 Johnsron & Sons [1965] mR 23Z.
Doee nactual k¡ovledgen

ar agent ln the past?

ln s.684(4) tnclude

knorlerlge acqulred by

Actual knouledge of either a prlnclpal or an agent neans pereonal
knovledge present to Èhe nfnd of that person. There is no rule
of laru that one 1s deened to have notl-ce of all facts broughÈ to
ooers aÈtention 1o past transactfons: Meagher, Gunmow and Lãhane,
EquiÈy par 851. If the person alleged Èo have had knowledge at
the tine he entered the transaction says that he once had notlce
but forgot by the t.fne of the transacÈíon, his evidence to EhaÈ
effecÈ r¡111 be closely scrutinlzed: Brenoan v. Pitt Son and
Badqerv Ltd (1899) 20 LR (NS[J) Eq at 186 per Sfnpson GI trr Eq¡
I{illianson v. Bors (1900) 21 LR (NStt) Eq 302.

the prlncipalts
agent does not affect Èhe principal except shere (Í) the
prtncf-pal has purchased Èhe previously obtained knowledge of Èhe
agent; or (ii) the agent ls an ageûÈ to tknow and ínquiren:
Tavlor v. Yorkshire ,ILsurance Co [1913] 2 IR 1.
Knowledge acquired by an agenÈ before he becane

Does tractr¡al knorledger

an agent

l¡

ln s.684(4) l-nclude knovledge acqul.red by
another transactlon?
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Ifhere a lender Ls taking a charge and can be descrlbed aÉ¡ a
ttpurchâsertr wtthln Ëhe etatucory deflnition of that terû in
varlous conveyancíng statutes there are statutory lLnitatlons on
the doctrine of lnputed notice Ehat coul-d possibly be applicable.
Tlre ConveyancJ.ng Act 1919 (NSW) s.164, 1f appllcable' r¡ould llmlt
a lenderis inputed notlce Èo knowledge acquired by an agent in
hls capacity as agent ln the saoe transaction with respect Eo
shfch tñe quéstton óf noÈ1ce arises. (See aLso PrgOglty Þt l"!
195S (Vlc) s.199, Property Law Acr 1974 (Q1d) s.256(1)(b)' I¿w of
property Acr 1936 (SA) s.117, Conveyanclng and T-øv of ProPerty
Act 1884 (Tas) s.5.)
SectÍon 164 ls alerived fron the Engllsh Conveyanclng Act f882
(see nor.' I_ant of Property Act 1925 s,199). The linitatlon by
sgaÈute to knowledge arlslng in the sane LransactLon 1s sald 1n
Halsbury (4th ed) vol 16 Title Equity pat L329 n 15 to resÈore
,rthe rule l"td dorn by tord tlardwLcke LC tn U-aîr.i.ck Y. l'larwLck
totheruise Lt would nake
<L745) 3 AÈk 291 for the reason that
purchaserst and nortgageesr tltles depend altogether on t!"
ñerory of their counsellors and agente, and obltge then to apply
to peisons of less eninence as counsel, as not being so lfkely to
havã notlce of forner transactionst: see Horslev vo Earl of
Scarboroush (L746) 3 Atk 392.t1
Èo land transactioos. It applles for
Section 164 is not confined
rbona
fide purchaser rlthout notLcerr:
prlnciple
of
the geoeral
Eelnoie, Itre Lan of Real Property Ln Nev South l{a1es (1961) 3f13L2. In Llndley on Partnershlp (15th ed 1984) 293 Ehe Engllsh
equlvalent of s.164, the law of Property Act L925 s.199' l-s
tieated as being relevant to partnership law, narnelfr s.16 of the
PartnershJ.p Act 1890 (uK) under whfch notice to one pàrÈner ls
notlce to all partners.

Nor Is s.164 linlted to any partlcular category of agent such as
soliclrors. Halsbury (4th ed) vol 16 Title Equity pars 132/11329
treats s.199 of the law of Property Âct as applying to agents
generally.

Sectlon L64 applles 1n resPect of all forms of acÈua1 and
constructlve notice acquíred by an agent. SecÈion 684(4) i-s
concerned with a narrower range of knowledge but that should not
prevent s.164 applying to cases otherwise wiÈhin s.68Â(4).

In a credlt factlity the transactlon uould usually be the
partfcular credit facility as a vthole including all- action taken
under it: each particular advance vrould not be a seParaÈe
transacÈion.

cor{crl.usror{s

Ttre firs! consÍ.deraÈion for a lender is whether it has such an
existing connection of the kind referred to in s.684(4) with the
proposed corporaÈe borrower that tt could be Eaken to know the
fnternal arrangenents of the borrowing company. In such a
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Ít would be best for the lender to proceed on the basis
that it can take nothJ-ng for granted and does not have the
benefit of a relevant presurnptlon of regularity. In deciding
whether Lhere is a connectì.on, the test Èhat lt 1s advísable Èo
apply ls^wheÈher the lender has a greater opporEuntty to know Èhe
borrowerrg internaL arrângements than othei-p"r"ons. That nay
turn out to be too strict a test buU untll uncertainty is renoved
1t would be prudent to adopt it.
situaÈion

l,lhere there f.s no such exisÈlng connection beÈween the lender and
the borrouer it is suggested that a distinct.ton exists between a
borrower which is newly registered and one that has been Ín
existence for some tíEe. Where the lender is dealing wiÈh a
newly registered conpany w-Ith whlch nelthe¡ the lender nor any of
lts agenËs has dealt, Ehe lender could rely on the new provisions
in Èhe Conpanles Act and need not call for the nenorandum and
arÈic1es. But the laEest lodged Form 61 should be searched so
that a ninute of a board resolution auÈhorising entry into the
transaction and the execution of documents under the connon seal
si11 be seen to be nade by persons held out by Ëhe conpany. In
assessÍng the usual authorfty of the persons held ouÈ by the
borrower as its appointees, the lender nill- need to consider the
business carried on or to be carrled on by the conpany.

But if the conpany is not newly registered, there ls some risk
that sone agent of Èhe tender, l_f not Èhe lender, has dealt with
the conpany Ln the past and has receLved knowledge of sone
relevant facÈ affecÈing Èhe exercise of the companyrs powers or
the auÈhorlty of fts officers. For euch a compãny it ãeens best
to continue to foll-ow the o1d procedure l-ncJ-udlng obtalnlng the
constltuent docunents and inspecting then. There 1s eome risk
Èhat ln doJ-ng eo the lender w111 learn something which the new
provlsLons r¡ou1d have spared the lender fron learning, but that
seen¡s . a lesser rlsk.
Tf lnspection of Èhe docunents shous that
there is some restrictíon, prohibiÈion or llmiÈatíon in staÈed
obJects that affects the proposed transactlon, the conpany should
be asked to amend its constlÈuent docunents to renove it.

